WHERE OUR EAGLES SOAR
4900 CYPRESS WOODS BLVD
PALM HARBOR, FL 34685
(727)538-7325

A top ranked Elementary School in Pinellas County
Awarded 2022 & 2024 top elementary school by US News & World Report
Continuously earning a school grade of 'A' based on FLDOE Accountability
Exceeds district & state averages on student assessments
Student led morning news program

STEM Academies for Grades 2 -5
School-Wide Enrichment Model (SEM) Kindergarten - Fifth Grade
National Elementary Honors Society
Drum, Orff,& Strings Music Program
After school club & sports opportunities
Lego, Spanish, Garden, & Running PTA Clubs
Student Government & Multicultural Club

ALL ABOUT CYPRESS WOODS
PRE K (3'S & 4'S) - FIFTH GRADE
SCHOOL HOURS: 8:45AM - 2:55PM
SPECIAL EDUCATION SERVICES: VARYING EXCEPTIONALITIES, GIFTED, ACCESS

THERAPY SERVICES: SPEECH, LANGUAGE, OCCUPATIONAL, & PHYSICAL
SUNCOAST YMCA BEFORE/AFTER SCHOOL CARE
HANDS ON TECHNOLOGY IMMERSION

Active volunteers logging over 10K hours annually
PTA & SAC who are active with the school and community
Lunch Pal Mentoring Program
Golden School Award recipient
School-wide events
Numerous Business Partners

GET ENGAGED

VISIT THE CWE WEBSITE

FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION

FOLLOW US @CYPRESSWOODSES